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As with every month, we are cover what's new with Mis-
fit Studios, this month’s new products, and details on our 
August 2023 promotion. Read on for details!

What's Going On 
with Misfit Studios

A new Darwin’s World, Nuclear Edition adventure, the 
Cave of Life, and lots of new stock art were released in July.

Misfit Blogs

We didn’t post any new blog entries last month.

Misfit Studios 
in Print

Misfit Studios offers a variety of top quality print prod-
ucts through DriveThruRPG, Amazon, and Lulu.

Misfit Studios' New Re-
leases -- Game Product

Here is what Misfit Studios released in July of 2023.

Newsletter
You may have received this newsletter 
because you have set your OneBookShelf 
account settings to allow emails from pub-
lishers. If you do not wish to do so, you must 
change this setting in your account.

http://www.misfit-studios.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Misfit-Studios/41768560942
https://twitter.com/RPGMisfit
https://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse/pub/101/Misfit-Studios?affiliate_id=34429&src=OBSNewsletter
https://www.amazon.ca/Steven-Trustrum/e/B00J0YY5EY/
http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/misfitstudios
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Sade Presents: Torn Skirt

Stock #: MIS91284

This stock art image by Sade depicts a Belt and Torn Skirt for a warrior more con-
cerned with freedom of movement than covering things up

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Transpar-
ent background TIFF version also provided. Dimensions are 8 x 9 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Jennifer S Lange Presents: Horde of Faces

Stock #: MIS91285

This stock art image by Jennifer S Lange depicts a Horde of Faces or masks swarming 
around one true face hidden among them.

This greyscale purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 12 x 12 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Click the following advertisement to go directly to our Amazon storefront

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444309?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444374?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
https://www.amazon.com/kindle-dbs/entity/author/B00J0YY5EY?_encoding=UTF8&node=283155&offset=0&pageSize=12&searchAlias=stripbooks&sort=author-sidecar-rank&page=1&langFilter=default#formatSelectorHeader
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444309?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444374?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
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Douglas “Draco” Manzini Presents:  
Raptor Dragon

Stock #: MIS91286

This stock art image by Douglas “Draco” Manzini presents a colorful Raptor Drag-
on, aptly named because it seems to be a cross between a (wingless) dragon and raptor 
dinosaur.

This color purchase includes two JPG and TIFF versions, one with a white back-
ground and another with scale and detail diagrams, all at 300 dpi. Transparent back-
ground TIFF version also provided. Dimensions are 7.75 x 8.25 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Sade Presents: Patterned Dress Noblewoman

Stock #: MIS91287

This stock art image by Sade depicts a purple and gold Patterned Dress Noble-
woman posing before marble walls.

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 8.5 x 11 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Click the above advertisement to go directly to our Lulu storefront

http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/misfitstudios
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444475?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444541?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444475?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444541?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
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Jennifer S Lange Presents:  
Psychic Mind Storm

Stock #: MIS91288

This stock art image by Jennifer S Lange depicts a Psychic Mind Storm flowing 
around a stalwart woman’s bald head.

This black and white with hints of color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF ver-
sion, both at 300 dpi. Dimensions are 8.5 x 12 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Douglas “Draco” Manzini Presents:  
Wererabbit Adventurer

Stock #: MIS91289

This stock art image by Eric Lofgren depicts a regal Knight Insect Mount that re-
sembles a monstrous, giant praying mantis. Who is the knight and do all members of 
his order ride such creatures?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 5.5 x 6 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Darwin’s World, Nuclear Edition Adventure:  
the Cave of Life

Stock #: MISDW012

The player characters are a group of tribals who have reached maturity and must 
prove their worthiness by going to the legendary Cave of Life to retrieve water. Not 
everyone returns from the Cave, however, because its dark depths hold secrets and 
dangers left behind by the Ancients.

The Cave of Life offers a jumping-off point for tribal characters to leave their com-
munity and begin adventuring in the wider world of the wastelands. Suggestions are 
provided for broadening the adventure’s scope and digging deeper into the Cave.

The Cave of Life is an adventure for Darwin’s World, Nuclear Edition designed for 
Novice characters but can easily be adapted for more powerful characters.

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445197?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444908?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445020?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/444908?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445020?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
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Both a color and print-friendly version are included in the digital product.

Darwin’s World, Nuclear Edition products are published by Misfit Studios under license from RPGOb-
jects.

All Darwin’s World, Nuclear Edition products are designed using the SWADE edition of the Savage 
Worlds game system.

This game references the Savage Worlds game system, available from Pinnacle Entertainment Group at 
www.peginc.com. Savage Worlds and all associated logos and trademarks are copyrights of Pinnacle En-
tertainment Group. Used with permission. Pinnacle makes no representation or warranty as to the quality, 
viability, or suitability for purpose of this product.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Sade Presents: Cyberpunk Police APC

Stock #: MIS91290

This stock art image by Sade presents a Cyberpunk Police APC parked on an angle 
to block a street. Is it prepared for trouble or did its crew have to jump out in a hurry?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 4.5 x 6 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Jennifer S Lange Presents: Wild Wolf Pack

Stock #: MIS91291

This stock art image by Jennifer S Lange depicts a Wild Wolf Pack howling together 
in nature’s great expanse.

This black and white purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. 
Dimensions are 17x 12 inches.

Big enough for a full-wrap cover, front and back!

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445665?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445829?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445197?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445665?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445829?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
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Douglas “Draco” Manzini Presents:  
Dragonwoman Adventurer

Stock #: MIS91292

This stock art image by Douglas “Draco” Manzini depicts a colorful and cheerful 
Dragonwoman Adventurer hoisting her backpack in readiness to leave on some grand 
adventure.

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Transpar-
ent background TIFF version also provided. Dimensions are 8.5 x 11 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Sade Presents: Predatory Alien Intruder

Stock #: MIS91293

This stock art image by Sade depicts a Predatory Alien Intruder in a metal hallway, 
ready for a fight. Has it broken into a spaceship or space station? Has it escaped and is 
now running through the halls of a research lab?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 7 x 9 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Jennifer S Lange Presents: Cloudy Sky 2

Stock #: MIS91294

This stock art image by Jennifer S Lange depicts a roiling, Cloudy Sky 2 that may be 
the harbinger of a massive storm. And is that a funnel beginning to form at the center?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 8.5 x 6 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445897?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445949?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/446072?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445897?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/445949?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/446072?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
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Douglas “Draco” Manzini Presents:  
Female Orc Blademaster

Stock #: MIS91295

This stock art image by Douglas “Draco” Manzini presents a deadly, lightly-ar-
mored Female Orc Blademaster with a curved sword taller than she is.

This color purchase includes one JPG and TIFF versions with and without back-
grounds, all at 300 dpi. Transparent background TIFF version also provided. Dimen-
sions are 7.75 x 11 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

PRomotions

Add four new Terrors to your Darwin’s World Setting for the Savage Worlds RPG with 
Terrors & Wastelanders Dispatch #1 for half off! Get It Now.

Alternate Newsletter Access

Visit the Freebies section of our website to access previous newsletter PDFs.

Keep current with what's going on by visiting the Misfit Studios homepage.

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=994f6ea852&affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/446105?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/446105?affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=994f6ea852&affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=994f6ea852&affiliate_id=34429&src=August2023OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.misfit-studios.com/downloads-freebies/
http://www.misfit-studios.com

